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A B S T R A C T

C ontroversy surrounds postfire  logging, o ften  because o f negative effects on snag-dependent w iid iife  
species. Few studies, however, have exam ined effects on eariy-serai species th a t m ay bene fit from  
postfire  iogging, no r effects on tro p h ic  re ia tionsh ips. W e stud ied the  effects o f postfire  iogg ing on tro ph ic  
dynam ics betw een woives (Canis lupus), three unguia te  species and unguia te  forage biomass du ring  the 
f irs t 3 years in  a iarge bu rn  in  the Canadian Rocides, A iberta, Canada. W e exam ined p ia n t biomass and 
unguia te  responses to  tw o  trea tm ents (post- and p re fire  iogg ing) com pared to  a burned b u t uniogged 
area (con tro i). W e evaiuated resource seiection fo r the  three  trea tm ents b y  e ik  (Cervus elaphus) using 
ra d io te ie m etry  and fo r deer (Odocoileus spp.), moose {Alces alces), and, secondariiy, e ik  using pe iie t 
counts. E ik resource seiection was m odeied as a fun c tion  o f the tra d e -o ff be tw een w o if  p reda tion  risk  and 
herbaceous forage biomass to  test fo r tro p h ic  im pacts o f  postfire  trea tm ents. Postfire iogg ing had 
tra ns ien t effects on to ta i herbaceous biom ass; w h iie  fo rb  biomass was reduced, increases in  gram ino id  
biomass m ore than  com pensated by  the th ird  year. Prefire iogg ing areas w ere dom inated  by  a few  
species, b u t had genera iiy  h igher forage biomass by the th ird  year. Unguiates avoided postfire  and pre fire  
iogged areas despite greater herbaceous biomass. O niy w hen  w e considered e ik  resource seiection as a 
fun c tion  o f  bo th  forage and w o if  p reda tion  risk  was the ex ten t to  w h ich  tro ph ic  in te ractions affected by 
postfire  iogg ing reveaied. W oives seiected p ro x im ity  to roads and the h igher forage biomass associated 
w ith  postfire  iogg ing in  open iogged areas. This transia ted to the highest p reda tion  r isk  fo r e ik  in  postfire  
iogged areas. Thus, unguiates avoided postfire  iogged areas because o f hum an a ite ra tion  o f  to p -d o w n  
preda tion  risk  despite enhancements to  b o tto m -u p  forage biomass. Managers shouid consider tro ph ic  
consequences o f postfire  iogg ing on the  in te ractions am ong species w hen  gauging iogg ing effects on 
te rres tr ia i ecosystems. M aking use o f  ex is ting  roads, m in im iz in g  the construc tion  o f  new  roads, and 
managing road rem ovai fo iio w in g  postfire  iogging w i i i  heip m itiga te  the negative effects o f postfire  
iogg ing on te rres tr ia i ecosystems.

© 2008 Eisevier B.V. A ii righ ts  reserved.

1. Introduction

Postfire logging has emerged as one o f the m ost im portan t 
in te rna tiona l controversies in fire-m anagem ent in  recent dec
ades (Schm iegelow et al., 2006; Lindenm ayer and Noss, 2006; 
Hutto , 2006; Noss and Lindenmayer, 2006; Lindenm ayer et al,, 
2008), Research on the effect o f postfire logging in  Austra lia  on 
endangered arboreal m arsupials c learly dem onstrated its nega
tive  im pact, generating national debates on postfire  logging 
practices (L indenm ayer et al,, 2008), And in  N orth America, the 
recent debate regarding po litica l in terference in  the science o f 
postfire  logging in  Oregon ‘fue lled the fire ’, e levating the issue o f 
postfire  logging to  the in te rna tiona l level (Stokstad, 2006; Baird,
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0378-1127/$ -  see fro n t m atte r © 2008 Eisevier B.V. A ii rights reserved, 
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2006; Dellasala et al., 2006; Donato et al,, 2006a, b). Given tha t 
clim ate  change m ay increase the frequency o f w ild fire s  in 
western N orth  Am erica (B row n et al,, 2004), demands fo r postfire 
logging w il l  like ly  increase, m aking the need to resolve th is  
debate param ount, in  the debate about postfire logging, 
d is rup tion  o f postfire  ecosystem processes is considered the 
m ain issue (H utto , 2006; Noss and Lindenmayer, 2006; 
Lindenm ayer and Noss, 2006), These ecosystem processes 
include fuel accum ulation, hydrology, sedim ent transport, forest 
regeneration, as w e ll as species m ovem ents and recolonization 
dynam ics fo llow ing  fire. Numerous recent studies have dem on
strated tha t postfire  logging increases sedim ent load in  w a te r
sheds, soil erosion, reduces seedling regeneration, and increase 
fire  fuels and tha t the effects o f postfire  logging are c r it ic a lly  
dependent on the com plexities o f the pre fire environm ent and 
postfire  trea tm ent (M cive r and Starr, 2000; Beschta et al,, 2004; 
Karr et al,, 2004; Donato et al,, 2006a,b).

http://www.elsevier.com/locate/foreco
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From a w ild life  perspective, postfire logging removes c ritica l 
hab ita t fo r snag-dependent and cavlty-nestlng species such as 
m ounta in  b luebirds (Sialia currucoides), black-backed (Picoides 
arcticus), ha iry  (Picoides villosus), and three-toed woodpeckers 
(Picoides tridactylis) (H u tto , 1995; Hobson and Schleck, 1999; 
Hoyt and Hannon, 2002), long-legged M yotls  (Myotis volans) 
(Baker and Lackl, 1998; Fisher and W ilk inson , 2005) In western 
N orth  America, as w e ll as arboreal m arsupials In Austra lia  
(L indenm ayer et al., 2008). The effects o f postfire logging may 
vary, however, negatively Im pacting late-successlon species or 
pos itive ly  a ffecting early-seral species, as evidenced by studies o f 
ground dw e llin g  beetles In the boreal forest fo llow ing  postfire 
logging (Kolvula and Spence, 2006; Phillips et al., 2006). Early- 
seral ungulate species such as moose (Alces alces), e lk (Cervus 
elaphus), m ule (Odocoileus hemionas) and w h ite -ta ile d  deer 
(Odoicoleus virginianus) m ay benefit from  fire  because they 
consume p lan t species tha t Increase fo llow ing  fire  (Peek, 1974; 
M e rr ill e t al., 1982; Smith, 2000), w h ich  m ay translate to 
dem ographic benefits (Boyce and M errill, 1991; Taper and Gogan,
2002). U nfortunate ly , few  I f  any studies have e x p lic itly  examined 
effects o f postfire  logging on ungulates (M cive r and Starr, 2000). 
Forage biomass for ungulates was enhanced m ore a fte r fires in 
closed forest stands more than open habitats In the Canadian 
Rockies (Sachro et al., 2005) because fires removed stand 
structure, increasing solar Inso lation and n u trie n t ava ila b ility  
to  forage plants (Van Dyke and Darragh, 2007). S im ilarly, postfire 
logging may also Increase forage biomass because o f stand 
removal. Indeed, benefits to early-seral species are often voiced as 
argum ents p rom oting  postfire  logging, though scant data support 
th is  hypothesis.

Despite the potentia l forage benefits, postfire logging removes 
hid ing  cover provided by burned snags, and the Importance o f 
h id ing  cover fo r ungulates has been known for decades (Lyon, 
1983; Rowland et al., 2000). H iding cover Is Im portant because 
ungulates m ust balance benefits from  forage w ith  the risk o f 
predation and often use cover to evade predation (Pulliam, 1989; 
Pierce et al., 2004; Fralr et al., 2007). Postfire logging m ay Increase 
predation risk by humans or non-hum an predators because 
reduced cover may Increase vu lne rab ility  to predation (Hebbie
w h ite  et al., 2005) and because o f the road networks used for 
postfire logging—a key difference from  burned and unlogged areas 
w ith  few  roads. Enhanced vu lne rab ility  o f e lk to human hunting on 
roads has also been known for decades (Lyon, 1983; Rowland et al., 
2000). Recent studies also show w o lf (Canis lupus) predation risk 
also Increases near roads for e lk (Hebbiewhite et al., 2005), moose 
(Kunkel and Pletscher, 2000), and woodland caribou (James and 
Stuart-Smlth, 2000). W h ile  few  studies have exp lic itly  examined 
Impacts o f postfire logging roads on ungulates, we expect sim ilar 
responses o f e lk to roads associated w ith  postfire logging. 
Furthermore, I f  postfire logging enhances forage biomass relative 
to burned stands, we may expect predators to select postfire logged 
stands because preda to r-prey theory predicts predator d is tr ibu 
tion  w ill match the d is tribu tion  o f the food o f the ir prey (Lima, 
2002; Luttberg and Slh, 2004). Thus, reductions In h id ing cover, 
enhanced predation risk due to roads, and habitat selection o f 
predators themselves may affect ungulate responses to postfire 
logging as much as potentia l bo ttom -up effects. U nfortunately, few 
I f  any studies have examined the troph ic consequences o f postfire 
logging.

Therefore, the goal o f th is  study was to Investigate the 
troph ic  consequences o f postfire logging In a w o lf-u n g u la te - 
p lan t system. W e conducted our study w ith in  the 11,000-ha 
Dogrlb fire o f August 2001 in  the upper foo th ills  o f the Canadian 
Rockies In A lberta, Canada, tak ing advantage o f previous 
research In the larger landscape surrounding th is  burn  on 
wolves and elk to address the troph ic  Impacts o f postfire

logging. Follow ing the fire, the burn  was a pa tchw ork o f sites 
tha t were burned and unlogged (58%), burned and logged the 
w in te r fo llow ing  fire  (postfire  logged, 25%), and logged w ith in  
20 years p rio r to  the fire and burned (pre fire  logged, 17%). 
Specific objectives o f the study were to compare the effects o f 
the tw o  treatm ents (postfire  and pre fire logged) versus an 
unlogged, burned con tro l on ( 1 ) herbaceous forage biomass 
between treatm ent types, (2 ) resource selection by three 
ungulate species (elk, deer, and moose) fo r the d iffe ren t 
trea tm ent types, and fina lly , (3) resource selection by e lk  for 
forage biomass and w o lf  predation risk w ith in  the burn 
(H ebb iew hite  and M errill, 2007, 2008). W e firs t tested how 
the three trea tm ent types changed ungulate forage biomass, and 
w hat landscape factors Influenced postfire  vegetation. W ith  an 
understand ing o f how  the forage resource changed fo llow ing  
postfire  logging, we then tested w hethe r e lk  resource selection 
was driven by bo ttom -up  (forage biomass) o r top -dow n 
(preda tion risk) processes by exam in ing e lk  resource selection 
as a func tion  o f trea tm ent type, forage biomass and predation 
risk. I f  postfire  logging Increased forage biomass, and I f  bo ttom - 
up effects o f forage were m ore Im portan t In de te rm in ing  elk 
resource selection than predation risk, then we predicted tha t 
e lk w ou ld  show strong selection fo r postfire logged areas. 
A lternate ly , I f  w o lf  predation risk was higher In postfire logged 
areas than contro ls, and I f  top -d ow n  processes drove elk 
resource selection, then we predicted e lk w ou ld  avoid postfire 
logged areas.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area

The Dogrlb fire  occurred in  w est-centra l A lberta (51 °38 '- 
115°30'), Canada, adjacent to Banff National Park (BNP) (Fig. 1). 
The bu rn  straddled the upper foo th ills  and m ontane ecoreglons, 
w ith  elevations ranging from  1500 to 2350 m. C limate for the 
study area was cold continental, w ith  long cold w in te rs  and short 
summers. W in te r (N ovem ber-A pril) p rec ip ita tion  was an average 
o f 54 cm to ta l snowfall, and sum m er (June-August) p rec ip ita tion  
averaged 260 m m  from  1962 to  2004 (B lueh lll tow e r w eather 
station. Environm ent Canada). The area was home to diverse, but 
generally lo w  density, ungulate com m unity . Inc lud ing elk, w h ite - 
ta iled  deer, m ule deer, b ighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) and feral 
horses (Equus caballus). Our study focuses on sum m er use o f 
postfire  landscapes because ungulate use o f the Dogrlb burn  was 
concentrated du ring  summer, w h ile  e lk and o ther ungulates 
m igrated to w in te r ranges outside the Dogrlb burn. W olves were 
the m ain predators o f ungulates In the study area, bu t o ther 
predators Included humans, g rizz ly  bears (Ursus arctos), cougars 
(Felis concolor), and coyotes (Canis latrans). In order o f Im portance 
fo r e lk (Hebbiew hite, 2006). See H ebb iew hite et al. (2006) for 
m ore details on the study area.

Human ac tiv ity  In the study area was concentrated on roads, 
seismic lines and tra ils  and Included off-road vehicle use, hiking, 
and vehicle traffic, and peaked during the hunting season during 
w h ich  most road and seismic lines received human activ ity . A ll 
ungulate species and wolves were subject to general libera l harvest 
seasons In the study area. Road networks were concentrated In 
logging areas In low er to mid-slopes as the surrounding area was 
entering firs t fu ll ro ta tion In the local forest harvest plan. Forest 
roads were concentrated In the centra l and eastern part o f the 
study area; the western ha lf o f the Dogrlb fire was in  an unroaded 
wilderness area. Road densities were higher In the Dogrlb burn 
than adjacent areas (mean road density In burn was 1.5 km/km^, 
whereas In a 5 km  buffe r surrounding the burn, road density was 
0.2 km/km^).
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Fig. 1. Postfire landscape treatm ents w ith in  the Dogrib burn inc lud ing  burned, postfire logged, and prefire logged treatments. Inset shows location o f the Dogrib burn w ith  
respect to Banff National Park in  Alberta, Canada (Latitude 51°38' Longitude 115°30').

2.2. The Dogrib fire

The Dogrib burn was classified as a crown-sustained human- 
caused fire  (A lberta Sustainable Resources Development, AB-SRD, 
unpublished data) and burned 10,200 ha between 10 September 
and 16 October 2001. Using the norm alized burn ratio o f Key and 
Benson (2003), an index derived from  remote sensing based on 
vis ib le  crow n m orta lity  (see Section 2.3 for more detail), the 
median fire  severity was 0.69 (on a scale o f 0 -1 ) and 78% o f the fire 
was classified as a high severity burn. The upper elevation, western 
portion  o f the burn prio r to the burn was comprised o f lodgepole 
pine (Pinus contorta), Engelmann spruce (Picea englemanni), 
grading to w h ite  spruce (Picea glacua) at low er elevations, 
interspersed w ith  shrub meadows (Salix spp. and Betula glandu- 
losa), grasslands, and alpine herbaceous com m unities. The eastern 
and low er elevation Dogrib burn p rio r to the burn was comprised 
o f lodgepole pine and w h ite  spruce, black spruce (Picea mariana)/ 
tamarack (Larix laricna) bogs, riparian areas, and trem b ling  aspen 
(Populus tremuloides) stands. W ith in  the boundary o f the burn 
(Fig. 1), a patchwork o f tw o  treatm ents and an unlogged ‘con tro l’ 
treatm ents occurred, includ ing ( 1 ) burned and unlogged (con tro l— 
55%), (2) postfire logged (24%), and (3) prefire logged areas that 
were harvested <20 years p rio r to the Dogrib burn (16%) (Fig. 2). 
Logging a ll occurred during w in te r months when ground was 
frozen, and was generally done on slopes <30° using feller 
buncbers, skidders and road networks, and on slopes >30° using 
cable logging fo llow ing  guidelines developed by A lberta Forestry 
fo r postfire logging. Postfire re ten tion o f trees or snags was 
extrem ely low ; essentially a ll t im be r was removed, w ith  retention 
<5% (e.g., Fig. 2). Mean postfire cutb lock size was 19 ha w ith  a 
m axim um  postfire logging block size o f 246 ba, tw ice  tha t o f 
logged and burned areas (e.g., Fig. 1). W e obtained spatial 
coverage’s o f the d iffe rent treatm ent areas from  Sundre Forest 
Products Ltd.

Because natura l disturbances are unpredictab le and 
unplanned, i t  is usually d iff ic u lt to study th e ir effects w ith  strong 
pre- and post-d isturbance experim enta l designs (Bennett and 
Adams, 2004; W iens and Parker, 1995). Furtherm ore, true 
replicates are often not possible because the on ly  true  level o f

independent rep lica tion  is the d isturbance event itself, in  our case, 
the en tire  Dogrib burn. W e believe, however, tha t i f  in te rpre ted 
cautiously, com parison o f postfire  vegetation dynam ics among 
the management treatm ents w ith in  the Dogrib burn  is a va lid  
m ethod fo r studying effects o f disturbance, despite the lack o f 
pre fire con tro l in fo rm ation . In th is  context, eva luation o f the 
Dogrib burn  represents a ‘management experim ent’ at a useful 
spatial and tem pora l scale to provide guidance for land manage
m ent in  s im ila r areas and postfire logging treatm ents. Thus, our 
results m ay no t d ire c tly  relate to areas w ith  s tric te r regulations 
regarding postfire reten tion , a lthough there is cu rre n tly  no po licy 
regarding th is  in  A lberta.

2.3. Elk forage abundance

W e used a proportional allocation random stra tified sampling 
design (Krebs, 1989) to sample forage biomass using spatial 
geographic in fo rm ation  system (CIS) layers o f the four main strata. 
W e acknowledge the im portance o f forage qua lity  to ungulates 
(Hebbiewhite et al., 2008), bu t here, focused on ly  on postfire 
changes in forage abundance. W e determ ined random sampling 
locations (sites) w ith in  potentia l strata com binations using 
ARCView 3.2 (ESRl) to sample 30-m  transects (the site) w ith in ; 
( 1 ) the tw o  postfire treatm ents (post- and prefire logged) and in 
the burned and unlogged contro l treatm ent; (2 ) slope categories o f 
fia t (0-5°), moderate (5-30°), and steep (>30°); (3) aspect classes 
o f north  (0-112.5° and 292.5-360°), south (112.5-292.5°), and fiat 
(overlapping w ith  fia t slopes), and to facilita te economic sampling, 
(4) areas w ith in  1 km  o f a road to facilita te  economic sampling. 
Thus, each site (transect) was the sample u n it for vegetation 
sampling. Our in it ia l design focused on postfire logged and the 
burned and unlogged (contro l) treatm ents because we did  not 
o rig ina lly  recognize the im portance o f the prefire logged treatm ent 
u n til the second-year. Thus, in  2003, we added the prefire logging 
treatm ent. A post hoc ANOVA between treatm ents for systematic 
differences in  fire severity, elevation, aspect and slope confirm ed 
transects were random ly allocated w ith  no systematic differences 
in  landscape covariates tha t may have influenced results (Table SI, 
supplem entary materials).
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Fig. 2. Photographs depicting (a) an aeriai obiique photograph o f the centrai portion  o f the Dogrib burn where the iargest concentration o f postfire iogging occurred, inciud ing  
a 240 ha postfire iogged cutbiock, (b) a representative postfire iogged site representative o f the iow  ievei o f re tention, (c) a prefire iogged site showing stumps from  trees cut 
before the fire, and (d) a burned bu t uniogged, contro i site fo r reference. A ii photos were taken in  summer 2003.

W e sampled herbaceous forage biomass during the peak o f the 
grow ing season during July and August 2002-2004. W e sampled 
7 -8  sites in  each o f 2 treatm ents (burned, postfire logged) in  2002, 
22 -28  sites in  each o f the 3 treatm ents (burned, post- and prefire 
iogged) in  2003, and 19-22 in each o f 2 treatm ents (burned, 
postfire logged) again in  2004. W e focussed on herbaceous forage 
because differences in d ie t qua lity  for e lk were driven by 
herbaceous, not shrub, biomass (Hebbiewhite et al., 2008). Shrub 
cover was insuffic ient post-burn to w arrant measurement from  a 
h id ing  cover perspective. W e estimated the relative abundance o f 
forage classes (forb, gram inoid) and key species based on cover (%) 
w ith in  five 1-m^ plots at each site along a 30 m transect. We 
measured to ta l herbaceous biomass by c lipp ing to 2 cm all 
standing herbaceous biomass (recording % o f green and dead 
biomass) w ith in  three plots, and weighing oven-dried samples (50° 
for 48 h) to the nearest 0.1 g. W e calculated the biomass o f each 
forage class at a site based on the to ta l biomass and relative cover 
values o f each forage category, bu t report on ly green biomass in  g/ 
m^ o f d ry  m atter because green biomass is c ritica l for summer 
n u tritio n  (Hebbiewhite et al., 2008).

W e compared site differences in  forage components (to ta l 
green herbaceous, forb, and green gram ino id biomass, hereafter 
referred to as to ta l, forb, and gram ino id ) in  the firs t three g row ing 
seasons a fte r the bu rn  between sites tha t were burned (con tro l) 
and postfire  iogged (trea tm ents) using a tw o -fac to r ANCOVA 
design fo r each forage biomass as a dependent variab le and w ith  
year and trea tm ent type as m ain effects in  STATA 9.0 (StataCorp,
2003). W h ile  we resampled plots between years, unbalanced 
sam pling prevented use o f a repeat measures design because not 
a ll sites were resampled in  each year because o f log istica l 
d ifficu ltie s . To test the hypothesis o f trea tm ent differences over 
tim e  we included a trea tm ent x year in te raction, and investigated 
sign ificant differences in  m ain effects using Tukey’s HSD post hoc 
tests (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). W e transform ed forage biomass 
using a natura l loga rithm  (ln+0.5) transfo rm a tion  to  satisfy 
norm al d is tr ib u tio n  assumptions o f ANCOVA to accommodate 
sites w ith  zero biomass. W e tested for n o rm a lity  using Levene’s

test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). For data collected in across three 
trea tm ent types (burned, post- and prefire logged), we used a one
w ay ANCOVA on s im ila rly  transform ed data w ith  trea tm ent as a 
m ain fixed effect. To m in im ize  the risko fT ype  ii  error, we set alpha 
at 0.10 fo r ANCOVA models, and a ll tests were evaluated as tw o - 
sided tests.

W e contro lled for effects o f landscape covariates (elevation, fire 
severity, soil wetness, slope, aspect) in  the ANCOVA models. We 
screened for co iiinearity  in  landscape covariates using a threshold 
o f r  = 0.5 to exclude correlated variables. W e calculated topo
graphic landscape covariates using a 30-m  resolution d ig ita l 
elevation model. Topographic covariates included elevation (m), 
slope (degrees), aspect, hiiishade (evaiuated at 45° inc lina tion  at an 
aspect o f 225° to represent xeric sites w ith  high values, and mesic 
sites w ith  iow  values, and a soil m oisture index (compound 
topographic index, CTi (Gessieret ai., 1995). W e also calculated fire 
severity using a rem ote sensing approach fo iiow ing  the norm alized 
burn ratio o f Key and Benson (2003) derived from  LANDSAT 5/7 
images obtained before (7 September 1998, Path 43/Row 24, 
LANDSAT 5) and after (22 June 2002, LANDSAT 7) the Dogrib burn. 
W e fo llowed the approach o f Key and Benson (2003) in  calculating 
the norm alized burn ratio. The Dogrib burn was characterized by 
overall high fire  severity (see Section 2.2). Finally, we calculated 
distance to iow  severity o r unburned areas to provide a measure to 
index potentia l seed sources fo r postfire vegetation recovery 
(Turner et ai., 1994). W e defined iow  o r unburned areas using a fire 
severity o f 0-0 .45 (see Section 2.2) using the Jenks natural breaks 
clustering a lgorithm  in  ArcGiS 9.0 (ESRl). W e then combined iow  
severity areas and surrounding unburned forest m a trix  and 
calculated distance to th is combined layer to assess the effects 
on forage biomass recovery fo iiow ing  fire.

2.4. W olf predation risk

We  used a w o if predation risk model (Hebbiew hite and M errill, 
2007, 2008) previously developed for a much larger study area to 
determ ine risk w ith in  the Dogrib burn specificaiiy to test a novel
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hypothesis about postfire logging and troph ic dynamics. Else
where, w e tested hypotheses about m igration and landscape-scale 
resource selection using th is predation risk model (Hebbiewhite 
and M errill, 2007, 2008). Here, our goal was to examine the trade
o ff between risk and forage ju s t w ith in  the postfire Dogrib burn 
treatments. To determ ine predation risk, briefly, we estimated 
sum m er resource selection functions for wolves using GPS 
locations (n = 12,521) from  15 GPS collared wolves from  all packs 
overlapping the Dogrib burn during 2002-2004. Predation risk was 
modeled by com bin ing w o lf  resource selection w ith  the spatial 
density o f wolves, weighted by w o lf  pack size (Hebbiewhite and 
M errill, 2007). W o lf resource selection was modeled using m ixed- 
effects resource selection function (RSF; M anly et al., 2002; see 
below) models tha t allowed for heterogeneity in resource selection 
fo r human ac tiv ity  (Hebbiew hite and M errill, 2008). W e tested for 
differences in  to ta l predation risk between sampled vegetation 
plots using ANOVA (fo llow ing  methods described above for forage) 
to test w hether w o lf  predation risk differed between treatments. 
To understand the mechanism driv ing  w o lf  selection for trea t
ments w ith in  the Dogrib burn, we report coefficients o f selection 
fo r forage biomass and human ac tiv ity  such as logging roads here 
from  Hebbiewhite and M e rr ill (2007, 2008).

2.5. Ungulate resource selection

W e assessed resource selection by the three main ungulate 
species (deer, e lk and moose) during summer Qune, July and 
August) w ith in  the Dogrib burn using pellet counts, and in more 
detail ju s t for female e lk w ith  te lem etry data. Criticisms o f pellet 
counts are tha t pellet counts are unrelated to density (Fuller, 1991), 
and biases such as d iffe rentia l detection and decom position rates 
(Brodie, 2006) in  d iffe rent landcover types reduce pelle t counts 
u tility . W e fe lt these problems were reduced in our study because 
o f the short duration since the burn (during  w h ich  all o lder pellets 
were consumed), the arid environm ent enabling long pellet 
persistence, and the po in t tha t our study was not looking at 
m odeling density, m erely spatial d is tribu tion , w h ich  previous 
reviews supported pe lle t counts as a measure o f (Neff, 1968). 
Furthermore, for elk, we used both te lem etry and pelle t counts, 
a llow ing a comparison between methods to evaluate these 
potentia l biases. Ungulate pellet groups per u n it area (pe lle t 
groups/m ^) from  summer (defined as fresh pellet groups on ly  since 
June) fo r elk, moose and deer spp. (m ule deer and w h ite -ta iled  deer 
pellets were indistinguishable) were counted w ith in  a 300-m^ 
rectangle along each 30-m  transect. Because ungulate pellet counts 
fo llowed a negative b inom ia l d is tribu tion  (Hilbe, 1999), these data 
were analyzed w ith  negative b inom ia l regression using NBREG in 
STATA 9.0 (StataCorp, 2004). W e tested for f it  o f the negative 
b inom ia l model versus the Poisson or zero-inflated negative 
b inom ia l model using the like lihood ratio  and Vuong test (Hilbe, 
1999), w h ich  confirm ed negative b inom ia l models were the most 
appropriate (a ll LR test and Vuong test P-values <  0.0005). The 
m ain treatm ent and year effect were entered in to  the model using 
ind ica tor coding. A lthough we considered the same landscape 
covariates as listed above in  the fina l model, we do not report them  
here because none were sta tistica lly significant.

For the second resource selection analysis using elk te lem etry 
data for ju s t adult female elk, we considered treatm ent types as 
w e ll as forage biomass and w o lf  predation risk. W e used te lem etry 
location data for 2002-2004 from  Global Positioning Systems 
(GPS) collars (LOTEK GPS3300, Aurora, ON) and standard VHF 
collars (LOTEK, LMRT-4 collars) on female e lk captured during 
w in te r at the Ya Ha Tinda w in te r range; see Hebbiewhite et al. 
(2006) for capture and handling details (a ll captures were 
conducted according to an approved U niversity o f A lberta and 
Parks Canada anim al care protocol). VHF collared elk were located

every 7 -1 4  days via ground o r aerial te lem etry, and GPS collars 
obtained a location every 2 h. GPS-bias was low  enough to be 
ignored (Hebbiewhite et al., 2007). W e sampled ava ilab ility  o f 
resources to e lk using a balanced num ber o f used and available 
points w ith  a m in im um  o f 100 random points for each e lk w ith in  
the Dogrib burn.

W e developed resource selection functions (RSF; M anly et al., 
2002) w ith in  the Dogrib burn considering selection s im u lta 
neously for forage biomass, predation, and the ir in teraction w h ile  
accounting for the three treatm ent classes. W e evaluated resource 
selection using the use-available design o f M anly et al. (2002) 
where covariates at used and random locations were contrasted to 
estimate;

w * ( x )  =  exp(y§,F +  y§2 ’̂  +  * P  +  Bx-X) (1)

where w  * (x) is the relative probab ility  o f use as a function o f the 
coefficients p  o f forage (F), predation (P), and th e ir in teraction 
(F*P), and B^X is the vector o f coefficients o f categorical treatm ent 
types estimated from  fixed-effects logistic regression (Hosmer and 
Lemeshow, 2000; M anly et al., 2002) in  Stata 9.0 (StataCorp, 2004). 
W e in te rpre t selection for a particu lar treatm ent i f  p  for the 
categorical treatm ent was positive, and avoidance i f  p  was 
negative, reflecting use tha t was greater or less than expected 
based on ava ilability , respectively (M an ly et al., 2002). We 
screened for co iiinea rity  in  independent variables using a thresh
old o f r  = 0.5 to exclude correlated variables and assessed w hether 
variables were confounded using the guidelines o f Hosmer and 
Lemeshow (2000); no covariates were confounders o f the re la tion
ship between treatm ents and elk selection. See below  for a 
description o f how forage and predation risk covariates were 
calculated. Random effects were included for ind iv idua l elk to 
contro l fo r heterogeneity in  resource selection between elk and 
unbalanced sampling designs common when com bin ing VHF and 
GPS datasets using GLLAMM in  Stata 9.0 (Skrondal and Rabe- 
Hesketh, 2004; Gillies et al., 2006).

W e considered linear, quadratic and fractional po lynom ial 
(Hosmer and Lemeshow, 2000) term s for predation and forage 
(e.g., to test for in term ediate forage biomass selection sensu 
Hebbiewhite et al., 2008). The top model from  the a ll-inclusive 
simple candidate set o f forage, predation, the ir interaction, etc., 
was selected using AlCc where n was considered the num ber o f elk 
(Burnham and Anderson, 1998). Predictive capacity o f the top RSF 
model was assessed using fc-folds cross-validation (Boyce et al., 
2002).

Forage abundance at each te lem etry and random po in t was 
estimated based on the approach developed by Hebbiewhite et al. 
(2008), w h ich  we b rie fly  ou tline  here. Over a much larger study 
area (10,000 km^) contain ing the Dogrib burn, we used stra tified- 
random sampling to sample ava ilab ility  o f herbaceous forage 
biomass (fo llow ing  s im ila r methods as above) near the peak o f the 
grow ing season (4 August) w ith in  landcover types and an index o f 
p rim ary  productiv ity, NDVl (the norm alized difference vegetation 
index) from  the MODIS satellite. By corre lating peak forage 
biomass at a site to NDVl from  MODIS satellites and other 
landscape covariates (w h ich  explained >70% o f the variance in 
forage biomass at a site), we sta tistica lly modeled the peak o f 
herbaceous forage (g/m ^) across the study area w ith in  the Dogrib 
burn. See Hebbiewhite et al. (2008) for more details on methods.

3. Results

3.1. Forage differences between treatments

The ANCOVA model testing for differences in to ta l herbaceous 
biomass (forb + gram inoid) between burned and postfire logged
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sites across 3 years was sign ificant (Fe.gg = 14.74, P <  0.0005), 
and expla ined 47% o f the variance (Fig. 3). A lthough to ta l 
herbaceous biomass increased over tim e  (F2,gg = 39.9, 
P <  0.0005, Fig. 3), there was no statistica l effect o f trea tm ent 
on herbaceous biomass (Fi gg = 1.23, P = 0.27), and no in te raction  
( f 2,gg = 1.71, P >  0.50). Only by the th ird  year was a d ifference 
evident such tha t to ta l biomass was higher in  postfire  logged 
sites (Fig. 3, Tukey’s HSD P-value <0.03). The on ly  landcover 
covariate to influence to ta l herbaceous biomass over the 3 years 
was h iiishade (Fi gg = 3.65, P=+0.06), w ith  h igher biomass in 
more xeric  sites (Regression coefficient, p  = +0.014, S.E. = 0.007). 
Differences in  to ta l forage biomass at burned, postfire, and 
pre fire  logged sites in  2003 were not s ta tis tica lly  s ignificant 
(^3,52 = 2.04, P =0.12), and the ANCOVA m odel expla ined on ly 
12% o f the variance. A lthough trea tm ent type d id  not have 
a sign ificant im pact on herbaceous biomass, bo th  the 
burned con tro l and prefire logged sites had m ore biomass than 
postfire  logged areas (Fig. 3). During the three treatm ents

com parison in  2003, fire  severity reduced to ta l herbaceous 
biomass (F i,52 = 4.32, P = 0.04, P = -3 .9 , S.E. = 1.87).

The forb ANCOVA model explained 51% (Fggy = 14.62, 
P <  0.0005) o f the variance in forb biomass. Postfire logging 
reduced forb biomass consistently across a ll 3 years compared to 
burned on ly  sites (Fi gy = 3.29, P= 0.07, Fig. 3), bu t the differences 
were significant on ly in the firs t 2 years post-burn (Tukey’s HSD 
test P <  0.04). There was no in teraction between treatm ent and 
year (p2,g7 = 1.70, P=0.19). Forb biomass increased over tim e 
(^2,97 = 30.92, P <  0.0005). The on ly  landcover covariate that 
influenced forb biomass from  2002 to 2004 was no rth  facing 
slopes (p2,g7 = 2.95, P=0.07), where forb biomass was reduced 
(P  = -1 .1 , S.E. = 0.47). The forb biomass model for 2003 treatm ent 
differences was significant (p2,74 = 6.00, P = 0.004) bu t on ly 
explained 14% o f the variance in forb biomass. Postfire logging 
reduced forb biomass during 2003 compared to both burned 
and prefire logging treatm ents (p2,74 = 6.00, P = 0.004), w h ich  post 
hoc tests revealed were not sta tistica lly d iffe rent (postfire
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logging <  burned = prefire logging, Fig. 3). No landcover covariates 
were sta tistica lly significant during the 2003 comparisons.

The g ram ino id  biomass m odel f it  w e ll (fe.gg = 10.87, 
P <  0.0005) and expla ined 40% o f the variance. W h ile  trea tm ent 
type d id  not have a m ain effect on gram ino id  biomass (Fi gg = 0.18, 
P = 0.67), the effect o f trea tm ent Interacted w ith  year such tha t 
postfire  logging reduced gram ino id  biomass In 2002 and 2003, bu t 
g ram ino id biomass was higher In postfire logged sites In 2004 
( f 2,gg = 3.12, P =0.05). S im ilar to  to ta l herbaceous biomass, 
h iiishade Increased gram ino id  biomass s ign ifican tly  In more 
xeric  sites (Fi.gg = 7.88, P = 0.06, p  = +0.022, S.E. = 0.008). During 
ju s t 2003, the ANCOVA m odel was sign ificant (Fg 52 = 3.29, 
P = 0.03), bu t on ly  expla ined 14% o f the variance In to ta l 
herbaceous biomass, w h ich  d id  not d iffe r between any o f the 
three treatm ents {F-2 ,52  = 0.18, P= 0.83). Fire severity was Im por
tan t In reducing gram ino id  biomass In 2003 (Fi 52 = 9.0, P = 0.003, 
(6 = -5 .9 ,  S.E. = 1.9).

3.2. W olf predation risk

W o lf predation risk was a function o f resource selection by 
wolves for roads, edge habitats, landcover types tha t contained 
high forage biomass for ungulates (grasslands, shrub meadows, 
etc.), and low er elevations (Hebbiewhite and M errill, 2008). 
Moreover, w o lf predation risk was strongly Influenced by 
p ro x im ity  to active w o lf dens (Hebbiewhite and M errill, 2007). 
The m ain w o lf pack whose te rr ito ry  encompassed the Dogrlb burn, 
the W lldhorse pack, selected areas closer to roads (coefficient from  
a conditional RSF model o f summer w o lf selection for distance to 
road, p  = -0 .20 , S.E. = 0.03, Hebbiewhite, 2006), and showed 
strong selection fo r areas w ith  higher to ta l herbaceous forage 
biomass (coefficient for selection fo r forage biomass, p  = +0.015, 
S.E. = 0.001). W ith in  the burn, predation risk was the highest at 
sampled vegetation plots In postfire logged areas (relative 
predation risk value = 5.3, Table 1), Interm ediate In pre-logged 
areas (w o lf predation rlsk=  5.1), and lowest In burned, uniogged 
areas (w o lf predation risk = 4.7), a to ta l difference o f about 17% 
between postfire logged and burned areas (overall ANOVA 
F2.130 = 51.4, P <  0.005).

3.3. Ungulate resource selection

Moose pe lle t groups (0.06 pe lle ts/300 m^, S.E. ±  0.05) were 
lower than elk (0.25, S.E. ±  0.05) or deer (0.24, S.E. ±  0.05) across the 
burn. Negative binom ial models indicated tha t for all three ungulate 
species, pellet counts were lower in the postfire logged treatm ent 
than either burn or logged and burn (Table 2). Elk pellet counts were 
lower than burned sites in postfire logged sites, and higher in the 
prefire treatm ent (Table 2). There was no significant difference in 
deer pellet groups between prefire logged sites, but they were

Table 1
Model structure fo r the top-ranked generalized linear m ixed-effects resource 
selection function  (RSF) model fo r the re lative p robab ility  o f e lk use o f the Dogrib 
burn, Alberta, 2002-2004.

Table 2
Negative b inom ia l regression parameter estimates (S.E.) for the effects o f postfire 
trea tm ent categories on peiie t group counts fo r eik, deer spp., and moose from  the 
Dogrib burn, 2002-2004.

Parameter Coefficient S.E. W o lf predation risk^ S.E.

Constant (burned -6 .5 6 0.470 4.63 0.24
reference category)

Postfire logged -3 .4 8 0.235 5.31 0.15
Prefire logged -3 .3 7 0.291 5.12 0.09
W o lf predation risk -0 .7 9 9 0.041 - -

Herbaceous 0.017 0.0009 - -

biomass (g/m^)

Species Postfire logged Prefire logged LR x^, P-value

Elk
Deer spp. 
Moose

-2 .2 5  (0.504) 
-0 .9 5  (0.314) 
-2 .0 9  (0.730)

-1 .6 6  (0.67) 
-0 .8 8  (0.423) 
N/A

1.32 (0.643) 
0.14 (0.584) 
0.57 (1.301)

11.59, P <  0.001 
18.72, P <  0.005 
29.10, P <  0.0001

Bold indicates significant at P = 0.10.
® Note th a t /io represents the reference trea tm ent burned and uniogged.

significantly lower in postfire logged sites (Table 2). Moose pellet 
counts were low  and variable in all sites, and there were no 
significant differences between sites ow ing to low  moose pellet 
counts (Table 2).

W e collected a to ta l o f 186 VHF te lem etry  locations from  21 
VHF-collared elk, and 2068 GPS te lem etry  locations from  10 GPS- 
collared elk. Because o f the Imbalance In VHF and GPS samples, 
we perform ed RSF analyses w ith  bo th  and ju s t the GPS data, bu t 
noted no differences In results, so report on ly  the com bined VHF 
and GPS data here (M.H., unpublished data), accom m odating for 
the sample u n it o f Ind iv idua l e lk  as expla ined In the methods. 
A lthough use o f the Dogrlb burn  by e lk Increased du ring  the 3 
years’ post-burn  (2002 = 12% o f a ll collared elk, 2003 = 23%, 
2004 = 32%), and peaked In July (35% o f a ll sum m er te lem etry  
locations), use rem ained alm ost exclusive ly In the western 
po rtion  o f the burn. The top resource selection m odel was a 
function  o f trea tm ent type, predation risk and forage biomass, 
w ith o u t a preda tlon-fo rage In teraction  o r non-llnear effects 
(Table 2). W e considered on ly  the top  RSF m odel because the 
AAIC fo r the second ranked model was >500 units. The 
p ro ba b ility  o f elk use o f an area once It was w ith in  the Dogrlb 
burn  Increased w ith  Increasing forage biomass ( /I  = +0.018), 
decreased w ith  Increasing predation risk (P  = -0 .8 0 ), and was 
s im ila rly  low er fo r bo th  postfire  logged (P  = -3 .4 8 ) and prefire 
logged areas (P  = -3 .3 7 ) than the reference category w h ich  was 
burned habitats (Table 2). The fc-folds cross-va lidation o f the top 
m odel had a spearman rank corre la tion  between predicted and 
observed = 0.96 (S.E. = 0.005), con firm ing  excellent p red ictive 
capacity. Selection coefficients fo r trea tm ent type was negatively 
corre lated w ith  average w o lf  predation risk fo r each trea tm ent 
type (Table 2), con firm ing  tha t postfire logging stands had the 
highest predation risk and elk s trong ly avoided these stands. 
Solving for the re la tive predicted p ro ba b ility  o f use as a function  
o f trea tm en t type and forage biomass shows tha t e lk consistently 
selected post- and pre fire logged areas less than burned on ly  
areas (Fig. 4).
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4. Discussion

Postfire logging may increase forage biomass for early-seral 
species such as unguiates, suggesting potentia l benefits from  
purely a bottom -up, o r forage on iy perspective. By the th ird  year 
post-burn, gram inoid biomass recovered to the po in t where to ta l 
herbaceous biomass was equal or greater in postfire iogged areas. 
This may have been due to higher soil temperatures (e.g., hiiishade 
covariate), greater access to sunlight, o r reduced com petition from  
regenerating conifer seedlings than in  the burned areas (Donato 
et al., 2006a,b). W hile  forb biomass was in it ia lly  reduced by 
postfire logging, by the th ird  year, the difference between burned 
and postfire iogged stands had declined considerably. Thus, by the 
th ird  year-post-burn, there were few differences between postfire 
iogged and burned treatm ents from  s tr ic tly  an ungulate forage 
perspective, i f  there was any biological difference, postfire iogged 
stands had higher herbaceous biomass during the th ird  year. Plant 
d ivers ity  also was s ligh tly  low er (bu t not s ignificantly) in  prefire 
iogged areas, and evenness, a measure o f species dominance, was 
greater in prefire iogged sites (M .ff., unpublished report), suggesting 
a few  species rap id ly  colonized prefire iogged areas. Fireweed 
(Epilobium  spp.) and Calamagrostis spp. dom inated (supplem entary 
Table S2) s im ila r to unburned cutb lock vegetation elsewhere in  the 
foo th ills  o f the Canadian Rockies (Sachro et al., 2005). ffence, our 
prefire iogged sites had higher forage biomass like ly  because 
dom inant pre-burn p lant species were characteristic o f more open 
habitats (compared to burned forest), a llow ing for rapid coloniza
tion  after fire, s im ilar to Sachro et al. (2005).

The few  forage differences we did  observe in p lant dynamics 
were consistent w ith  the lite ra ture  on postfire logging (M civer and 
Starr, 2000; Lindenmayer and Noss, 2006). Postfire logging reduced 
herbaceous cover in Arizona Ponderosa Pine (Pinus ponderosa) 
stands (Blake, 1982). in  Oregon Ponderosa pine stands, postfire 
iogging reduced herbaceous biomass and plant species d iversity 
on ly  during the firs t 2 years post-burn (Sexton, 1998). in  contrast, 
in  stands o f California Douglas-fir (Psuedotsuga menziesii) tha t were 
iogged postfire, the effects o f reduced shrub and forb biomass 
persisted from  the firs t year post-burn to 11 years postfire (Stuart 
et al., 1993). This varia tion in  postfire logging effects points to the 
im portance o f pre-burn conditions on postfire vegetation com 
m unities (W righ t and Bailey, 1982). in  the Dogrib burn, iogged and 
burned sites had the highest forage biomass during 2003, almost 
40g /m ^ more herbaceous biomass, w ith  most o f the difference 
caused by forbs.

W e suggest the mechanism o f reduced forbs in postfire iogged 
areas may be a result o f higher and more variable temperatures 
w ith in  postfire iogged sites, and com petition for space w ith  w oody 
debris le ft over a fter postfire operations. Elsewhere, we show a 
modest tem perature difference o f +1.1 °C in  average da ily 
m axim um  tem perature in  postfire iogged areas (Hebbiewhite 
et al., 2005, unpublished report). Forbs are sensitive to reduced 
m oisture levels, increased temperatures, and drought conditions, 
w h ich  reduce forb development in  m ontane regions (W alker et al., 
1995). Thus, unharvested burned trees like ly  provide im portan t 
tem perature shading (Amaranthus et al., 1989). Postfire iogged 
areas also had higher percent cover o f woody debris, and tha t 
increased woody debris appeared to reduce forage biomass 
through com petition fo r space (Hebbiewhite et al., 2005, 
unpublished report). Potential m itiga tion  measures fo r woody 
debris com petition could be s im ila r to site preparation treatm ents 
used in  clearcutting practices, such as m ounding, trenching, etc., 
such as for conventional clearcutting, w h ich  may benefit w ild life  
species (Nielsen et al., 2004).

W h ile  our main objectives were focused on com paring burned 
and postfire iogged areas, our results in  the prefire iogged sites 
confirm s the im portance o f pre-burn condition on postfire

vegetation response (W righ t and Bailey, 1982). Prefire iogged 
sites had the highest forage biomass during 2003, almost 40 g/m^ 
more herbaceous biomass, w ith  most o f the difference composed 
o f greater forb biomass such as fireweed (Epilobium  spp.) and 
Calamagrostis spp. (Supplementary Table S2). Regardless o f the 
potentia l fo r bo ttom -up im provem ents in  ungulate forage in 
postfire iogged stands and iogged and burned stands, however, elk 
avoided these stands because o f top -dow n changes in  w o lf 
predation risk.

Elk, deer and moose avoided postfire iogged stands, measured 
by both te lem etry and pellet counts, and showed higher use and 
selection for burned and uniogged ‘con tro l’ sites relative to postfire 
iogged stands. However, in  prefire iogged stands, pe lle t counts and 
te lem etry contradicted each other (Tables 1 and 2), te lem etry 
indica ting avoidance, pellets, selection by elk for these prefire 
iogged sites. W hy the inconsistency? A careful consideration o f the 
scope o f inference o f the pellet and te lem etry studies provides the 
answer. Telem etry on radiocollared adult female elk from  the Ya 
Ha Tinda elk herd revealed tha t e lk d id  not use the eastern Dogrib 
burn (Hebbiewhite et al., 2006) where most o f the cut and burned 
treatm ents occurred (Fig. 1). Thus, i t  was not avoidance perse o f the 
cut and burned treatments, bu t instead overall avoidance by Ya Ha 
Tinda elk o f the areas in  the Dogrib burn  w h ich  contained the 
prefire iogged treatm ent. Pellet groups, however, were collected 
from  across the Dogrib burn, and are a reliable measure for 
inferences applied to the entire  burn and other e lk herds tha t used 
th is sum m er range. Thus, the discrepancy in the prefire iogged 
treatm ent can be explained in  term s o f w hether we are m aking 
inferences about ju s t the Ya Ha Tinda elk herd (w ho avoided the cut 
and burned areas) o r o ther e lk herds tha t used the entire Dogrib 
burn.

Regardless, the question o f w h y  did  e lk (and other ungulates 
includ ing deer and moose) avoid the postfire iogged treatments? 
The avoidance o f postfire iogged stands despite higher forage 
biomass was the result o f higher w o lf  predation risk there. Wolves 
selected for postfire iogged stands because o f high forage biomass, 
m atching the d is tribu tion  o f the resources o f th e ir m ain prey, elk, 
and because they selected roads associated w ith  logging activ ity. 
The im portance o f roads to preda to r-prey dynamics has long been 
noted for human hunters (Lyon, 1983) and more recently for w o lf-  
prey dynamics. W olves in northern A lberta (w ith  low  human 
ac tiv ity  rates) preferred to travel on roads and travel 2.5 tim es 
faster on them  compared to unroaded forest (James et al., 2004), 
w h ich  may increase predation rates on woodland caribou (Rangifer 
tarandus caribou, McLoughlin et al., 2005). Nearby in  the A lberta 
footh ills, Frair et al. (2007) showed elk avoided areas near roads 
because o f increased risks o f m o rta lity  by both wolves and 
humans. Thus, interactions between humans, postfire logging, elk 
and wolves are consistent w ith  a top -dow n troph ic cascade that 
could translate to impacts on postfire vegetation or other biota in 
burned and postfire iogged areas (Hebbiewhite et al., 2005).

The ungulate avoidance o f postfire iogged areas because o f 
changes to w o lf  predation risk may also occur in systems where 
humans are the dom inant predator. Dozens o f studies over three 
decades demonstrated tha t under human predation risk, elk prefer 
denser cover and avoid roads (Lyon, 1983; McCorquodale, 2000; 
Rowland et al., 2000; Frair et al., 2007). in  the adjacent foo th ills  o f 
Alberta, e lk used areas close to forest cover (< 30  m), e ither in 
response to predation risk o r disturbance from  humans, lim itin g  
use o f large open iogged to patch edges (Frair et al., 2007). Because 
o f the iarge postfire cutb lock size, elk selecting to be close to patch 
edges w ou ld  avoid iarge postfire cutblocks, w h ich  suggests 
reduced patch sizes or increased retention may m itigate these 
negative effects. Thus, roads may be among the most im portan t 
im pact o f postfire logging for ungulates because o f landscape-scale 
changes in predation risk in addition to the iarge impacts o f roads
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on hydrology, invasive species, and other postfire processes 
(M civer and Starr, 2000; Beschta et ai., 2004). in  th is context 
then, the novel con tribu tion  o f our study is to confirm  tha t these 
same dynamics occur in postfire iogging landscapes, confirm ing 
the overarching im portance o f road management associated w ith  
postfire iogging, m uch the same as conventional iogging.

4.1. Management implications

A ny sho rt-te rm  study o f a long process such as forest 
succession fo iiow ing  fire suffers from  the c ritic ism  o f too short 
a sam pling fram e (Bennett and Adams, 2004). W h iie  the firs t 3 
years post-burn  is obviously a short period to draw  firm  
conclusions, our research makes a substantia l con tribu tion  to 
the lite ra tu re  on postfire iogging effects on w iid iife  by draw ing 
a tten tion  to  the im portance o f troph ic  dynamics. W e found 
lim ite d  long-te rm  effects o f postfire iogging on eik forage by the 
th ird  year post-burn, in  fact, forage biomass may actua lly  be 
enhanced from  an unguiate perspective postfire. Paradoxically, 
however, we found eik and o ther unguiates po ten tia lly  avoided 
postfire  iogging because o f increased predation risk despite 
h igher forage biomass there, suggesting top -d ow n forces were 
im p o rtan t in  s truc tu ring  troph ic  re iationships (H ebb iew hite  
et ai., 2005). Therefore, managers shouid consider the in te ractive 
effects o f predation risk on unguiate habita t in  postfire 
landscapes to evaluate the ecosystem im pacts o f postfire iogging, 
s im ila r to  recom m endations o f num erous o ther authors (Beschta 
et ai., 2004; Hutto , 2006; Lindenm ayer and Noss, 2006; 
Schmiegelow et ai., 2006). in  practice, fo r troph ic  dynam ics o f 
p re da to r-p rey  systems, the roads associated w ith  postfire 
iogging m ay have the greatest negative im pacts s im ila r to 
conventional iogging, fo llow ed by changes to  the unguiate forage 
resources fo iio w in g  postfire  iogging. W h iie  road closures may 
w o rk  to  manage hum an hunters, they w i i i  be ineffective for 
predators like  woives. Therefore, using ex is ting road networks, 
m in im iz in g  the construction  o f new roads, and care fu lly  
m anaging road rem ovai and restora tion fo iiow ing  postfire 
iogging w i i i  heip m itiga te  the negative effects o f postfire iogging 
on te rres tria i ecosystems (Lindenm ayer and Noss, 2006; 
Sw ita iski et ai., 2004).
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